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NEW SOUTH WALES
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44th Parliament—3rd Session

INDEX TO THE
VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
1975-76

FOR PROCEEDINGS ON BILLS, SEE "BILLS—PROCEEDINGS"
FOR PROCEEDINGS ON MOTIONS, SEE "MOTIONS"
FOR PAPERS LAID ON TABLE, SEE "INDEX TO PAPERS LAID ON TABLE"

A

Abortion Laws—See "Bills—Proceedings" and "Petitions"

Address in Reply—See "Addresses"

Addresses—

Forestry Act—Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—Message from Governor recommending 383; Address adopted 400

In Reply to Governor's Speech Opening Parliament—Governor's Speech Tabled, motion for Address and debate adjourned 22-28; resumed and adjourned 34, 38; resumed, amendment to add new paragraph negatived, adjourned 41-43; resumed and adjourned 46, 52; resumed and Address adopted 55; presented to Governor and Answer reported 61

Adjournment—See "Business" and "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Air Cooling in Public Buildings—See "Petitions"

Amendments—

To Addresses—See "Addresses"
To Bills—See "Bills"
To motion for appointment of Sessional Committee—See "Committees"
To motion for adoption of new and rescinded Standing Orders—See "Standing Orders"
To motions—See "Motions—General"

Assembly—See "Addresses", "Business" and "Parliament"
Bathurst Gaol—See "Motions—General"
Belmont North Public School—See "Petitions"

Bills—
Amendment to read Bill a second time, "this day one week"; negatived 271
First reading by leave, without Notice 259, 261
Leave given, Bill not introduced 96, 120, 252; presented 97, 120, 256
Pro forma Committal—recommittal fixed for Tomorrow 234
Reserved for Royal Assent, 290

Standing Orders—
Suspended (by leave) to bring in and read Bills a first time this day 105, 389

PROCEEDINGS:
Ambulance Service (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 5
Anglican Church of Australia Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 349; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 370; third reading 375; returned by Council with amendments 391; Council's amendments agreed to 399
Appropriation Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor, first reading 129; second reading 129, 153, 158, 165, 169; Committee 170, 174, 184, 186—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 187; returned by Council without amendment 233; Assent 273
Auctioneers and Agents (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 11
Australian Museum Trust Bill (Mr Barraclough)—First reading 130; recom- mended by Governor 204; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 212; third reading 218; returned by Council without amendment 245; Assent 293
Builders Licensing (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 11
Builders Licensing (Amendment) Bill (Mr Griffith)—First reading 362; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 369; third reading 377; returned by Council without amendment 398
Bursary Endowment (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 76; recommended by Governor 82; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 84; third reading 89; returned by Council without amendment 114; Assent 158
Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Amendment Bill (Mr Coleman)— First reading 230; recommended by Governor 239; second reading and Committee— reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 249; returned by Council without amendment 268; Assent 279
Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Amendment and Repeal Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 367; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 376; returned by Council without amendment 398
Business Franchise Licences (Tobacco) Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 158; recommended by Governor 161; second reading and Committee— reported with amendments 165; third reading 169; returned by Council without amendment 175; Assent 189
Cattle Compensation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cowan)—First reading 334; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 352; third reading 356; returned by Council without amendment 377
Church of England Constitutions (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 349; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 370; third reading 374; returned by Council without amendment 390
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers (Superannuation) Amendment Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 91; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 113; third reading 118; returned by Council without amendment 175; Assent 191
Coal Mining (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 8
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Colleges of Advanced Education Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 6

Commercial Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading (by leave) 259; recommended by Governor 266; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 268; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 296

Companies (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 135; recommended by Governor 137; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 234; third reading 249; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 297

Constitution and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—Leave given to introduce 120; first reading 120; recommended by Governor 125; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 144; third reading 151; returned by Council without amendment 176; Assent 191

Country Women’s Association of New South Wales Incorporation (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 6

Courts of Petty Sessions (Civil Claims) Amendment Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 129; recommended by Governor 133; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 152; third reading 156; returned by Council with amendments 245; Council’s amendments agreed to 276; Assent 296

Credit Union (Amendment) Bill (Mr McGinty)—First reading 69; second reading 84, 91; Committee—reported without amendment 91; third reading 96; returned by Council without amendment 143; Assent 189

Crown Employees Appeal Board (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ruddock, on behalf of Mr Lewis)—First reading 59; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 73; third reading 76; returned by Council without amendment 99; Assent 159

Crown Lands and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mason)—First reading 69; second reading 92, 96; Committee—reported without amendment 96; third reading 102; returned by Council with amendments 170; Council’s amendments agreed to 183; Assent 203

Crown Lands and Other Acts (Rents and Interest Rates) Amendment Bill (Mr Mason)—First reading 219; recommended by Governor 223; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 236; third reading 242; returned by Council without amendment 274; Assent 294

Dairy Adjustment Programme Agreement Ratification Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 11

Dairy Industry (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 6

Dairy Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 4

Dangerous Goods Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 113; second reading 135, 143; Committee—reported without amendment 143; third reading 151; returned by Council without amendment 176; Assent 191

Daylight Saving (Referendum) Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 260; recommended by Governor 267; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 270; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 298

Dental Technicians Registration Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 13

District Court (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 130; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 152; third reading 156; returned by Council without amendment 245; Assent 289

Dried Fruits (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 5

Education (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 60; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 73; third reading 76; returned by Council without amendment 99; Assent 159

Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 382; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 389; returned by Council without amendment 404

Environmental Planning Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 387; second reading 403
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Evidence (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 315; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 328; third reading 332; returned by Council without amendment 377

Factories, Shops and Industries (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 8

Farmers' Relief (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 335; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 353; third reading 356

Finance (Greyhound-racing Taxation) Management (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 232; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 247; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 289

Finance Taxation Management (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 232; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 246; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 290

Finances Adjustment (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 7

Financial Agreement (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 396; recommended by Governor, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 403

First Offenders (Women) Repeal Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 230; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 254; returned by Council without amendment 312; Assent 296

Fruit Cases (Repeal) Bill (Mr Crawford)—First reading 194; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 221; third reading 224; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 290

Gaming and Betting (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 231; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 247; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 290

Gaming and Betting (Poker Machines) Taxation Amendment Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 200; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 221; third reading 224; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 295

General Loan Account Appropriation Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor, first reading 183; second reading 183, 194, 197, 200, 211; Committee—reported without amendment 211; third reading 218; returned by Council without amendment 234; Assent 274

Googong Dam Catchment Area Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 4

Government Railways, Transport and Electricity Commission (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 7

Government Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 253; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 262; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 295

Governor's Salary (Amendment) Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor 213; first reading 218; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 235; third reading 242; returned by Council without amendment 261; reservation for Assent notified 290; Assent 297

Hawkers (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 315; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 328; third reading 331; returned by Council without amendment 368

Health Commission and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 5

Height of Buildings (Metropolitan Police District) Repeal Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 388; second reading 404

Higher Education Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 60; recommended by Governor 63; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 77; third reading 82; returned by Council without amendment 100; Assent 147
Housing (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 5

Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 105
Mr Punch; first reading 106; second reading 131, 135; Committee—reported without amendment 135; third reading 141; returned by Council without amendment 164; Assent 190

Hunter Valley Conservation Trust (Amendment) Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 90; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 97; third reading 102; returned by Council without amendment 152; Assent 190

Hunter Valley Flood Mitigation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 90; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 97; third reading 101; returned by Council without amendment 152; Assent 190

Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 11

Industrial Arbitration (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 225; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 235; third reading 242; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 290

Industrial Arbitration (Conciliation Commissioners) Amendment Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 312; second reading 321, 327—reported without amendment 327; third reading 331; returned by Council without amendment 369

Industrial Arbitration (Employment Agencies) Amendment Bill. (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 252; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment; third reading (forthwith) 267; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 297

Infant Life Preservation Bill (Mr Harrold)—First reading 326; second reading 382

Irrigation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cowan)—First reading 333; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 350; third reading 356; returned by Council without amendment 377

Land Tax (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 233; recommended by Governor 240; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 249; returned by Council without amendment 274; Assent 291

Land Tax Management (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 233; recommended by Governor 240; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 248; third reading 253; returned by Council without amendment 274; Assent 294

Law of Evidence Bill (Mr Lewis)—First reading, pro forma 22

Legal Practitioners (Legal Aid) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 7

Library (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 14

Liquor (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 12

Liquor (Amendment) Bill 1976 (Mr Maddison)—First reading 230; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 253; returned by Council without amendment 318; Assent 396

Local Government (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 9

Local Government (Amendment) Bill (Sir Charles Cutler)—First reading 259; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 320; third reading 326; returned by Council without amendment 363

Local Government (Appeals) Amendment Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 12

Local Government (Further Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 388; second reading 404
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Local Government and Other Authorities (Superannuation) Amendment Bill
(Mr Coleman)—First reading 243; second reading and Committee—
reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 262; returned
by Council without amendment 280; Assent 295

Lotteries and Art Unions (Amendment) Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading
61; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 78;
third reading 82; returned by Council without amendment 105; Assent
147

Macquarie University (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 314;
recommended by Governor 317

Main Roads and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill (Mr Fife)—Leave given
to introduce 96; first reading 97; recommended by Lieutenant-Governor
104; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 114;
third reading 119; returned by Council without amendment 176; Assent
203

Maintenance (Amendment) Bill (Mr Clough)—First reading 334

Meat Industry Authority (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 9

Metric Conversion Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 90; second reading
and Committee—reported without amendment 98; third reading 102;
returned by Council without amendment 164; Assent 204

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage (Amendment) Bill (Mr
Punch)—First reading 105; second reading 115, 120, 131; Committee—
reported without amendment 131; third reading 134; returned by Council
without amendment 162; Assent 190

Mine Subsidence Compensation (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—Standing
Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time 105; first reading 106
Mr Freudenstein; second reading and Committee—reported without
amendment 144; third reading 151; returned by Council without amend-
ment 176; Assent 192

Mines Inspection (Amendment) Bill 1975 (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading
76; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 84;
third reading 89; returned by Council without amendment 105; Assent
159

Mines Inspection (Amendment) Bill 1976 (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading
333; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 345;
third reading 348; returned by Council without amendment 378

Mines Rescue (Amendment) Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading (by
leave) 261; second reading and Committee—reported without amend-
ment, third reading (forthwith) 278; returned by Council without
amendment 281; Assent 295

Mining (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 9

Mining (Amendment) Bill (Mr Freudenstein)—First reading 368; recom-
manded by Governor 381; second reading and Committee—reported
without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 390; returned by Council
without amendment 404

Miscellaneous Acts (Administrative Changes) Amendment Bill 1975 (Mr
Lewis)—First reading 90; second reading and Committee—reported with-
out amendment 96; third reading 101; returned by Council without amend-
ment 170; Assent 191

Miscellaneous Acts (Administrative Changes) Amendment Bill (No. 2) (Mr
Barraclough)—First reading 200; second reading and Committee—re-
ported without amendment 221; third reading 224; returned by Council
without amendment 255; Assent 291

Miscellaneous Acts (Administrative Changes) Amendment Bill 1976 (Mr
Ruddock)—First reading 362; second reading and Committee—reported
without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 399

Miscellaneous Acts (Inspectors) Amendment Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First
reading 350; second reading and Committee—reported without amend-
ment 363; third reading 366

Moneylending (Amendment) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 130; second
reading and Committee—reported without amendment 153; third reading
156; returned by Council without amendment 245; Assent 291
PROCEEDINGS—continued

Moss Vale Services Club Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 9

National Fitness (Repeal) Bill (Mr Barraclough)—First reading 219; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 305; third reading 311; returned by Council without amendment 344; Assent 396

New South Wales Retirement Benefits (Amendment) Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 313; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 327; third reading 331; returned by Council without amendment 369

Noise Control Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 12

Northumberland Insurance Company Limited Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 194; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 220; third reading 224; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 291

Parliamentary Allowances and Salaries (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 4

Parliamentary Committees Enabling Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 12

Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill 1975 (Mr Waddy)—Leave given to introduce 252; first reading 256; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 263; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 297

Parliamentary Electorates and Elections (Amendment) Bill 1976 (Mr Coleman)—First reading 388; recommended by Governor 393; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 397; returned by Council without amendment 404

Parliamentary Papers (Supplementary Provisions) Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 59; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 84; third reading 89; returned by Council without amendment 114; Assent 148

Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 10

Pastures Protection (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cowan)—First reading 320; second reading 338, 344—reported without amendment 344; third reading 348; returned by Council without amendment 378

Pay-roll Tax (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 220; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 234; third reading 241; returned by Council without amendment 274; Assent 292

Port Macquarie Entrance Improvement Works Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 332; recommended by Governor 338; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 345; third reading 348; returned by Council without amendment 378

Port Rates Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 14

Privacy Committee Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 13

Public Health (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 7

Public Hospitals (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 349; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 392

Public Servant Housing Authority Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 13

Public Service and Crown Employees Appeal Board (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 13

Public Transport Commission (Amendment) Bill 1975 (Mr Fife)—Recommended by Governor 104; first reading 106; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 115; third reading 119; returned by Council without amendment 152; Assent 161

Public Transport Commission (Amendment) Bill 1976 (Mr Bruxner)—Standing Orders suspended to bring in and read a first time, first reading 389; recommended by Governor, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 397; returned by Council without amendment 405
PROCEEDINGS—continued

Public Works (Amendment) Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 259; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 270; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 296

Public Works and Other Acts (Interest Rates) Amendment Bill (Mr Punch)—First reading 349; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 363; third reading 366

Racing (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 232; recommended by Governor 239; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 247; returned by Council without amendment 275; Assent 292

Radioactive Substances (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 233; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 277; returned by Council without amendment 344; Assent 397

Registered Clubs Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 92; second reading 306, 316; Committee 316, 357—reported with amendments 363; third reading 370; returned by Council without amendment 391

Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages (Amendment) Bill (Mr Waddy)—First reading 61; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 77; third reading 82; returned by Council without amendment 105; Assent 159

Rivers and Foreshores Improvement (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cowan)—First reading 334; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 352; third reading 356; returned by Council without amendment 378

Sancta Sophia College Incorporation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 315; recommended by Governor 317

Second-hand Dealers and Collectors (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 333; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 350; third reading 357

Securities Industry Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 134; second reading, committed pro forma—reported with amendments 234; recommitted—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 243; returned by Council without amendment 280; Assent 298

Sex Discrimination Bill (Mr Wran)—Motion for leave to introduce negatived 83

Soccer Football Pools Bill (Mr Ruddock)—First reading 59; second reading adjourned 70; recommended by Governor 72; second reading resumed and Committee—reported without amendment 72; third reading 75; returned by Council without amendment 91; Assent 109

Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 243; recommended by Governor 252; second reading 256, 261; Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 261; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 279

State Planning Authority (Amendment) Bill (Mr Healey)—First reading 388; second reading 404

Statute Law Revision Bill (Mr Maddison)—First reading 344; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 370; third reading 374

Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor 240; first reading 242; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 263; returned by Council without amendment 281; Assent 298

Statutory Salaries Adjustment Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 6

Stock (Chemical Residues) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 10

Strata Titles (Amendment) Bill (Mr Griffith)—First reading 316; second reading and Committee—reported with amendments 328; third reading 331; returned by Council without amendment 378
 ix

Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Superannuation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 260; second reading, amendment to read Bill a second time "this day one week", negatived. Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 271; returned by Council without amendment 282; Assent 294

Supply Bill (Mr Lewis)—Recommended by Governor, first reading, second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 107; returned by Council without amendment 123; Assent 125

Sydney Opera House (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—Recommended by Governor 204; first reading 211; second reading 222, 225—Committee, reported without amendment 225; third reading 229; returned by Council without amendment 255; Assent 292

Sydney Sports Ground and Sydney Cricket Ground Amalgamation (Amendment) Bill (Mr Arblaster)—First reading 316; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 345; third reading 348; returned by Council without amendment 378

Taree Municipal Council ( Bourke Street Public Reserve Land Sale) Bill (Council Bill) (Mr Cowan)—Message transmitting and first reading 229; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 277; Assent 293

Teacher Housing Authority Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 10

Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 10

Technical and Further Education (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 60; recommended by Governor 64; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 77; third reading 82; returned by Council without amendment 105; Assent 148

Totalizator (Amendment) Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 231; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 244; returned by Council without amendment 269; Assent 292

Totalizator (Off-course Betting) Amendment Bill (Mr Coleman)—First reading 231; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 244; returned by Council without amendment 270; Assent 293

Traffic Authority Bill (Mr Bruxner)—Recommended by Governor 361; first reading 362; second reading 369, 371, 383—Committee, reported without amendment, third reading (forthwith) 383; returned by Council with amendments 398; Council's amendments agreed to 402

University and University Colleges (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 313; recommended by Governor 318

University of New England (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 313; recommended by Governor 318

University of New South Wales (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 314; recommended by Governor 318

University of Newcastle (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 314; recommended by Governor 318

University of Wollongong (Amendment) Bill (Mr Pickard)—First reading 315; recommended by Governor 319

Valuation of Land (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974–75) 14

Valuers Registration Bill (Mr Mason)—First reading 131; recommended by Governor 133; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 220; third reading 224; returned by Council with an amendment 255; Council's amendment agreed to 276; Assent 293

Water (Amendment) Bill (Mr Cowan)—First reading 333; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 351; third reading 357; returned by Council with amendments 379; Council's amendments agreed to 399
Bills—continued

PROCEEDINGS—continued

Water Resources Commission Bill (Mr Cowan)—Recommended by Governor 361; first reading 368; second reading 383, 391—Committee, reported with amendments 391; third reading 392; returned by Council without amendment 411

Weights and Measures (Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 211; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 225; third reading 229; returned by Council without amendment 262; Assent 293

Western Lands (Amendment) Bill (Mr Fisher)—First reading 305; second reading and Committee—reported with an amendment 320; third reading 326; returned by Council without amendment 353; Assent 397

Wheat Quotas Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 8

Whittingham to Mount Thorley Railway Bill (Mr Fife)—First reading 59; recommended by Governor 63; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 73; third reading 75; returned by Council without amendment 92; Assent 148

Wild Dog Destruction (Amendment) Bill (Mr Mason)—First reading 77; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 92; third reading 95; returned by Council without amendment 114; Assent 158

Wollongong Town Hall Site Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 8

Workers' Compensation (Amendment) Bill—Assent (Session 1974-75) 14

Workers' Compensation (Further Amendment) Bill (Sir Eric Willis)—First reading 259; second reading and Committee—reported without amendment 267; third reading (forthwith) 282; returned by Council without amendment 282; Assent 296

Botany Bay—See "Motions—General" and "Petitions"

Bread Prices—See "Motions—General"

Broken Hill City Council—See "Petitions"

Brooks Investments Pty Limited—See "Motions—General"

Budget—See proceedings on Appropriation Bill under "Bills—Proceedings"

Building Societies—See "Motions—General"

Business—

Adjourment—
Special Adjourment 59, 119, 187, 268, 276, 285, 402

Debate—
Adjournment of—
Motion made by Member whilst speaking (by leave) 120, 306
Interrupted to table Papers 42, 278, 321, 339, 373, 385
Member directed to discontinue speech for continued irrelevance 138
Motion, "That Member be not further heard", negatived 79 (Speaker gave casting vote)

Resolution—That debate on two disallowance motions under Standing Order 113A be taken together: that the Question on each motion be put separately, and that the mover and the Minister first speaking may speak for a period not exceeding fifteen minutes 66

General Business—
Notice of Motion postponed 276; withdrawn 361
Order of the Day discharged 320
Standing Orders suspended (urgency) to consider forthwith Notice of Motion 148
Standing Orders suspended (by leave) to consider Order of the Day 277
Urgency motion to consider forthwith Order of the Day, negatived 155
Notice of Motions—Given after time prescribed by Standing Orders 400

Precedence of Business—

Resolution—(1) That until the adjournment of the House for Christmas Government Business shall take precedence; and (2) That for the purposes of Standing Order 122A Tuesdays, during that period, shall be deemed to be days over which the House stands adjourned and General Business be transferred 229

Resolution—That on Tuesday next, Government Business shall take precedence of General Business 395

Business Enterprises—See “Small Business Enterprises”

C

Castlereagh Securities Limited—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

Chairman of Committees—

Temporary Chairmen—Speaker nominates 22

And see “Speaker”

Chiropractors—See “Petitions”

Clerk of Assembly—

Authorized by Speaker to produce certain documents before Supreme Court 298

Lays documents on Table 16

Reads Proclamation convening Parliament 1

Reads Writ for election of Member of Legislative Council 299

Reads Writ for 14th Triennial Election of Members of Legislative Council 204

Closure—

Standing Order 175a—

Closure moved in Committee recorded in Votes and Proceedings 187

Notice given allocating time for discussion 169

And see “Divisions”

Clothing—See “Motions—General”

Committees—

Joint Committee on Drugs—

Resolution appointing, Message to Council requesting that three Members be appointed to serve on and that Council waive its claim to equal representation on Committee 33; Message from Council agreeing and naming time and place for first Committee meeting, Message to Council agreeing 39

Resolution—that at any meeting of the Committee any five shall constitute a quorum; Message to Council 159; Message from Council agreeing, with proviso 172

Resolution—that should the House stand adjourned and the Committee agree to a Progress Report before the House resumes sitting the Committee have leave to send their Progress Report, Minutes and Evidence to the Clerk of the House, etc. 387; Progress Report, Minutes and Evidence sent to the Clerk, 1 April, 1976, and printed (laid on Table of the House, 25 May, 1976)

Select Committee on Fishing Industry—Resolution—that should the House stand adjourned and the Committee agree to a report before the House resumes sitting the Committee have leave to send their Report, Minutes and Evidence to the Clerk of the House, etc 276; Report brought up 204
Committees—continued

Sessional—

House Committee—
Appointed 32
Members appointed in place of other Members 387

Library Committee appointed 32

Printing Committee appointed 32

Standing—

Public Accounts Committee—Members appointed to fill vacancies caused by
appointment of Members to Ministry 304

And see “Motions—General”

Como Railway Bridge—See “Petitions”

Constitution Convention—

Resolution—that the Legislative Assembly resolves that the New South Wales
deployment do not attend the Convention sittings from 24 to 26 September,
1975; message to Council requesting concurrence 111–113; message from
Council concurring 114

Resolution—that Sir Eric Willis be declared leader of the delegation in place of
Mr Lewis; message to Council requesting concurrence 366; message from
Council concurring 369

Resolution—(1) That Mr Maddison be appointed in place of Sir Eric Willis as
one of the Joint Managers of the delegation; (2) That Mr Coleman be
appointed in place of Mr Lewis as a member of the delegation 367; message to
Council requesting concurrence 375

Country Party—Election of Hon. L. A. Punch as Leader and of Hon. J. C. Bruxner
as Deputy Leader announced 288

D

Dairy Industry—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49” and “Motions
—General”

Daylight Saving—See “Petitions”

Deaths—

Ellis, Hon. Sir Kevin—former Speaker—Sympathy Resolution 257
Enticknap, Hon. A. G.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 299
Lang, Mr J. T.—former Premier—Sympathy Resolution and adjournment as a
tribute of respect 124
McMahon, Mr J. M. A.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 15
Mauger, Mr S. G.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 359
O’Neill, Mr Frank—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker,
reported 241
Robson, Mr J. H.—former Member—Sympathy Resolution 282
Ross, Mr J. C.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker,
reported 15
Sheahan, Hon. W. F.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 298
Smith, Hon. T. J.—former Member—Sympathy of Members conveyed by Speaker,
reported 123
Wattison, Mr W. E.—former Member—Sympathy Resolution 227
Yeo, Mr A. W.—former Minister—Sympathy Resolution 402

Debate—See “Business”

Deputy-Speaker—See “Chairman of Committees” and “Speaker”

Disallowance of Statutory Instrument—See “Motions—General”
Disorder—
Member named by Speaker and suspended from the House 168, 178
Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 35, 88, 115, 177

Dissent—See “Speaker—Rulings”

Divisions—
Called for (in House) and only names of minority recorded 327
Pecuniary Interest—Motion to disallow member’s vote ruled out of order 145
Tellers—Members refuse to act as tellers and Speaker appoints tellers for the Noes from the Ayes 214, 215, 217

In the House—
Adjournment under Standing Order 49, negatived 51, 102, 182, 196, 311, 331
Constitution Convention, agreed to 112
Disallowance of Statutory Instrument, negatived 54, 58, 67, 68, 128
Dissent from Mr Speaker’s Ruling, negatived 119, 157, 375
Federal Appropriation Bills, agreed to 180
Fuel Supplies, negatived 149
Precedence of Business, agreed to 395
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport, agreed to 210
That Bill be now read a second time agreed to 145, 164, 235, 236, 247, 249, 253, 350, 351, 352, 389
That House do now adjourn, agreed to 39
That leave be given to bring in a Bill, negatived 83; agreed to 230
That member be not further heard, negatived 79
That member be suspended from service of the House agreed to 168, 178
That the Question be now put agreed to 42, 55, 57, 67, 72, 112, 128, 141, 142, 144, 148, 169, 178, 181, 196, 208, 210, 211, 214, 215, 216, 219, 235, 311, 326, 337, 338, 367, 376, 395; negatived 343
That the words proposed to be added be so added, negatived 42, 142
That the words proposed to be inserted be so inserted, negatived 409
That the words proposed to be inserted in place of the words left out, be so inserted, agreed to 179
That the words proposed to be left out stand part of the Question, negatived 179; agreed to 209

Urgency motion to consider motion relating to—
Bathurst Gaol Riot—Royal Commission, negatived 80
Bread Prices, negatived 29
Brooks Investments Pty Limited negatived 53
Constitution Convention, agreed to 112
Dairy Industry Authority Act, negatived 155, 319
Federal Appropriation Bills, agreed to 176
Flammable Nightwear, negatived 150
Fuel Supplies, negatived 138
Fuel Supplies, negatived 148
Governor—Powers of, negatived 216
Governor-General—Actions of, negatived 214, 217
Local Government Rates; negatived 283
Medibank Scheme, negatived 138
Metropolitan Rail Services, negatived 64
Milk Marketing, negatived, 373
Minnamurra Headland, negatived 307
Natural Gas, negatived 15
Northgate Centre Development, negatived 167
Nurses’ Wage Entitlements, negatived 359
Petrol Prices, negatived 266
Prison System, negatived 192
Public Transport, negatived 87
Railway Safety Standards, negatived 386
State Dockyard, Newcastle, negatived 394
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—Dismissals from, negatived 199
Divisions—continued

In Committee—

Test vote, That words proposed to be left out stand (Land Tax Management (Amendment) Bill) 463
That clause as read stand 445, 448, 449 (c), 450, 462, 467, 476
That Schedule as read stand 477
That the Question be now put 461, 464, 468
That the Question be now put (under Standing Order 175a) 453, 455
That words proposed to be inserted be so inserted 447, 478
That words proposed to be left out stand 443, 457, 459, 460, 461, 463, 465, 466, 468, 469 (c), 470, 471 (c), 472, 475, 479, 480, 483, 484, 485, 487, 488, 489

Drive-In Theatres—See "Petitions"

Drugs—See "Committees—Joint"

E

Education—Budget Allocations—See "Ministerial Statement" and "Petitions"

Electoral—

District of Coogee—
Judgment of Court of Disputed Returns for the Order dismissing the Petition against return of Michael Arthur Cleary as Member—Tabled 16

District of Monaro—
Resignation of Stephen George Mauger reported and seat declared vacant 288

District of Orange—
Resignation of Sir Charles Benjamin Cutler reported, issue and return of Writ and election of Garry Bruce West reported, Mr West sworn 288

District of Wagga Wagga—
Resignation of Wallace Clyde Fife reported and seat declared vacant 169; issue and return of Writ and election of Joseph John Schipp reported, Mr Schipp sworn 288

And see "Legislative Council"

Employment and Training Scheme—See "Petitions"

Engadine West Public School—See "Petitions"

F

Federal Budget—See "Motions—General"

Fishing Industry—See "Committees"

Flammable Nightwear—See "Motions—General"

Floods—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Forestry Act—See "Addresses"

Fuel Supplies—See "Motions—General"

G

Garbage Disposal—See "Motions—General"

Governor—

Address in Reply to Speech opening Parliament—See "Addresses"

Government of New South Wales—Administration of by Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, Administrator—See "Messages"

Parliament, opening of—See "Parliament"

And see "Messages" and "Motions—General"
Governor-General of Australia—See "Motions—General" and "Petitions"

Guide Dogs—See "Petitions"

Hospital Services—See "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

House Committee—See "Committees"

Housing Commission—See "Petitions"

Income Tax—See "Petitions"

Land Valuation and Taxation—See "Petitions"

Leader of the House—Appointment of Hon. J. C. Maddison announced 288

Leave of Absence—See "Members"

Legislative Council—
   Elections—
      14th Triennial Election of Members—Message from Governor 204; Writ read 205; election 273
      Writ for election of Member in place of Hon. T. P. Gleeson, deceased—Message from Governor, Writ read 299

Library Committee—See "Committees"

Lieutenant-Governor—See "Messages"

Local Government Rates—See "Motions—General"

Medibank Scheme—See "Motions—General" and "Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49"

Members—
   Directed to discontinue speech for continued irrelevance 138
   Disorderly conduct—
      Member named and suspended from service of House 168, 178
      Member removed from Chamber by Serjeant-at-Arms 35, 88, 115, 177
   Leave of absence granted to 22
   Motion, "That member be not further heard", negatived (on casting vote of Speaker) 79
   Pecuniary interest—Motion to disallow member's vote, ruled out of order 145
   Resignation reported 169
   Sworn 288 (*)
   And see "Committees", "Deaths", "Ministerial Announcement", "Motions" and "Whips"
Messages—

From the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or the Administrator—

Assenting to Bills—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Government of New South Wales—

Assumption of, by Lieutenant-Governor 3(2), 104, 289
Re-assumption of, by Governor 3, 4, 289

Legislative Council Elections—See "Legislative Council"

Opening of Parliament—Desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber 2

Recommendation an appropriation in accordance with section 46 of Constitution Act, for Bills—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Recommendation resolution under Forestry Act—See "Addresses"

From Assembly to Council—

Agreeing to amendments made by Council in Bill—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Constitution Convention—See "Constitution Convention"

Joint Committee on Drugs—See "Committees"

 Transmitting Bills for concurrence—See proceedings on third reading of Bills under "Bills"

From Council to Assembly—

Constitution Convention—See "Constitution Convention"

Joint Committee on Drugs—See "Committees"

Returning Bills without amendment—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Transmitting Bills for concurrence—See proceedings on Bills under "Bills"

Midnight—Sittings after 145, 235, 248, 263, 363, 371

Milk—See "Motions—General"

Ministerial Announcements—

Appointment of Mr J. M. Mason, M.L.A., as Minister for Lands and Forests in place of Hon. M. A. Morris, M.L.A., resigned; Minister for Education to represent the Minister for Labour and Industry, Consumer Affairs and Federal Affairs; appointment of Mr W. P. Coleman, M.L.A., as Parliamentary Secretary to Premier 15

Hon. Sir Eric Willis, K.B.E., C.M.G., M.L.A., to act as Minister of Justice and deal with matters relating to the Attorney-General during absence overseas of Hon. J. C. Maddison, M.L.A., 64

Resignations of Hon. W. C. Fife, M.L.A., as Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways, and Hon. M. S. Ruddock, M.L.A., as Minister for Revenue and Assistant Treasurer; appointment of Hon. M. S. Ruddock, M.L.A., as Minister for Transport and Minister for Highways and Mr W. P. Coleman, M.L.A., as Minister for Revenue and Assistant Treasurer; appointment of Mr J. A. Clough, M.L.A., as Parliamentary Secretary to Premier 162

Statement by Premier (Sir Eric Willis) in reference to new Ministry 287

Ministerial Statement—

Commonwealth Budget allocations to State education for 1975–76 (Sir Eric Willis) 72

Minamurra Headland (Sir Eric Willis) 323

Minamurra Headland—Residential Development—See "Ministerial Statement" and "Motions—General"

Mitagong Rail Loop Line—See "Petitions"

Mitagong Shire Council Boundaries—See "Petitions"

Moss Vale–Unanderra Train Service—See "Petitions"
Motions—

Adjournment under Standing Order 49—

Proceedings:
Australian Medical Association—Withdrawal of services from Public Hospitals (Mr K. J. Stewart); negatived 196
Dairy Industry Authority Act (Mr Day); negatived 181
Floods in New South Wales (Mr Taylor); negatived 331
Hospital Out-Patient Services (Mr K. J. Stewart); negatived 311
Patrick Corporation Limited and Castlereagh Securities Limited—Report by Corporate Affairs Commission into merger (Mr Mulock); negatived 51
Public Transport Commission—Retirement of Chief Commissioner, Mr P. Shirley (Mr Cox); ruled out of order 157
Public Works Department—Dismissal of Maintenance and Construction Branch Employees (Mr Haigh); negatived 102
Teachers Strikes (Mr Booth); negatived 337

Amendments—
Motion amended before moved 361
To add words, negatived 42, 141, 410
To insert words, negatived 409, 410
To leave out words, negatived 410 (2)
To leave out words and insert words, proposed 103, 305; negatived 208; agreed to 177

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—

Bathurst Gaol Riot—Royal Commission (Mr Mulock—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government to honour its promise to hold a Royal Commission into the riot and extend its terms of reference to include a full investigation of the Department of Corrective Services; negatived 79

Botany Bay—Development of (Mr Crabtree—On Notice)—That this House views with alarm and expresses its concern with the Government's proposal to permit major development to proceed on the foreshores of Botany Bay, etc; adjourned 193; resumed and pursuant to Standing Order 123a the motion lapsed 343

Bread Prices (Mr Einfeld—Urgency)—That the Government should take immediate action to (1) disallow the increase in the price of bread; and (2) request the Prices Commissioner to hold a public inquiry into that price rise application and into all future bread price rise applications; negatived 29

Brooks Investments Pty Limited (Mr Petersen—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government to set up a judicial inquiry into dealings by Brooks Investments Pty Limited in an 18 acre property at North Gosford; negatived 53

Dairy Industry Authority Act (Mr Day—On Notice)—That this House calls upon the Government to legislate to amend the Dairy Industry Authority Act so that (1) all geographical boundaries dividing different classes of producers are removed, and (2) and (3); adjourned 143; urgency motion to consider forthwith, negatived 155

Dairy Industry Authority Act (Mr Day—Urgency)—That this House should forthwith consider Order of the Day No. 2 of General Business on the Notice Paper; negatived 319

Disallowance of Amendment Schemes under Workers' Compensation Act (Mr Ferguson—On Notice) (Standing Orders suspended to permit debate on to be taken together 66)—
That House disallows Amendment Scheme No. 20 of 1975; negatived 67
That House disallows Amendment Scheme No. 21 of 1975; negatived 67
Disallowance of By-law under Government Railways Act (Mr Cox—On Notice)—That House disallows Public Transport Commission By-law No. 1297; negatived 57

Disallowance of Regulation under Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act (Mr Cox—On Notice)—That House disallows the amendment of the Schedule to the Regulations; negatived 54

Disallowance of Regulations under Adoption of Children Act (Mr Keane—On Notice)—That House disallows regulations published in Government Gazette No. 110 of 1975; negatived 127
GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—continued

Federal Appropriation Bills (Mr Wran—Urgency and Suspension of Standing Orders)—That this House (1) deprecates the action of the Federal Liberal and National Country Parties in delaying the passage of Appropriation Bills 1 and 2 through the Australian Senate, and (2) and (3); amendment to leave out and insert words agreed to; motion, as amended, agreed to 176-180

Flammable Nightwear (Mr Einfeld—Urgency)—That the Government should take immediate action to ban the making and sale of nightwear containing highly flammable fabrics; negatived 150

Fuel Supplies (Mr Ferguson—Urgency)—That this House condemns the action of the Minister for Mines and Energy purporting to freeze fuel supplies resulting in the disruption of public transport, etc., and calls on the Premier to remove him from office; negatived 138

Fuel Supplies (Mr Ferguson—On Notice)—That this House condemns the action of the Minister for Mines and Energy purporting to freeze fuel supplies resulting in the disruption of public transport, etc., and calls on the Premier to remove him from office; Standing Orders suspended (urgency) to consider forthwith of General Business—Notice of Motion 148; negatived 148

Governor—Powers of (Mr Ferguson—Urgency)—That this House draws the attention of His Excellency to the following constitutional principles (1) that the party commanding a majority of votes in the Legislative Assembly will form the Government of the State, and (2) and (3) that the action of the Governor-General in dismissing the Government of Mr Whitlam was wrong; negatived 215

Governor-General of Australia—Actions of (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That an Address be adopted advising H.M. The Queen that the Governor-General acted wrongly in (i) withdrawing the Commission of the Prime Minister the Hon. Gough Whitlam, (ii) inviting the Leader of the Opposition to form a caretaker Government, etc.; negatived 213

Governor-General of Australia—Actions of (Mr Einfeld—Urgency)—That this House deprecates and condemns the decisions of the Governor-General in (i) withdrawing the Commission of the Prime Minister the Hon. Gough Whitlam, (ii) inviting the Leader of the Opposition to form a caretaker Government, etc.; negatived 216

Local Government Rates (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That leave be given to bring in a Bill to make provision that Municipal and Shire Council general rates for 1976 shall not exceed the general rate made and levied in 1975; negatived 283

Medibank Scheme (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That this House adopts the Premier's assertion that arrangements for hospital Medibank agreed upon represent a reasonable compromise and urges doctors to abandon their boycott of outpatient departments; negatived 138

Metropolitan Rail Services (Mr Cox—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government to instruct the Public Transport Commission to withdraw orders for (1) the closure of 71 metropolitan railway stations at weekends, and (2) and (3); negatived 64

Milk Marketing (Mr Hatton—Urgency)—That this House (a) calls upon the Government to adhere to its previously stated policy that negotiability of milk quotas is to end on 30 June, 1976, (b) asks the Minister for Agriculture to hold urgent discussions with the Victorian Minister, etc.; negatived 373

Minnamurra Headland—Residential Development (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That a Joint Committee be appointed to inquire into and report on the decision of the Minister for Planning and Environment to allow residential development on land at Minnamurra Headland near Kiama, etc.; negatived 307

Natural Gas (Mr Wran—Urgency)—(1) That a Select Committee be appointed to inquire into and report on ways of overcoming (a) the high price proposed to be charged for natural gas, etc., and (2) and (3); negatived 15

Northgate Centre Development (Mr Cox—Urgency)—That the Minister for Local Government and the Minister for Planning and Environment should take immediate action to uphold the objections of the State Planning Authority and the Police Traffic Branch to the Northgate Centre Development as at present envisaged, etc.; negatived 167
Motions—continued

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—continued

Nurses' Wage Entitlements (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That this House deprecates the Government's action which resulted in the State Industrial Commission depriving nurses of a wage increase of $9 a week, etc.; negatived 359

Parliamentary Secretaries (Mr Jackson—Urgency)—That this House declares the election of the Members for Dubbo and Fuller void as a consequence of their acceptance of an office of profit under the Crown, namely, that of Parliamentary Secretary, etc.; ruled out of order 109

Petrol Prices (Mr Einfeld—Urgency)—That the Minister for Labour and Industry be ordered to order an inquiry by the State Industrial Commission into the price of petrol, etc.; negatived 206

Premier of Queensland—Assassination Attempt (Mr Wran—By Leave)—That this House (1) deplores the illegal and unconscionable act of violence which today resulted in injury to public servants on the staff of the Queensland Premier, and (2) to (4); agreed to 241

Prison System—Royal Commission (Mr Bedford—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government to immediately establish a Royal Commission to inquire into all aspects of the New South Wales prison system; negatived 192

Public Transport (Mr Wran—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Government to (1) recommence negotiations with the Australian Government for the takeover of the whole or part of the State rail system, (2) freeze public transport fares and (3) withdraw any proposals for reductions in rail or bus services; negatived 87

Railway Safety Standards (Mr Cox—Urgency)—That this House (1) views with alarm the rapidly deteriorating standards of safety and service within the operations of the Public Transport Commission and (2) and (3); negatived 386

Resources Recovery Programmes (Mr Viney—On Notice)—That this House (1) desires that the Government actively promotes resources recovery programmes that will minimize the volume of material that finds its way into municipal garbage collections, and (2) and (3); adjourned 327

Sex Law Reform (Mr Doyle—On Notice)—That this House (1) expresses its abhorrence that the Federal Government is considering proposals to legalise incestuous acts between consenting adults and to give legal status to marriages between homosexuals, and (2) states its unremitting refusal to consider such reforms of New South Wales law; adjourned 83

Small Business Enterprises (Mr Darby—On Notice)—That this House (1) resolves to encourage small business enterprises, and (2) recommends that the Government establish a Small Business Advice Bureau, etc; amendment proposed to add words, adjourned 68; resumed, amendment negatived, agreed to 141

State Dockyard, Newcastle (Mr Wade—Urgency)—That this House calls on the Australian Government to honour an agreement made by the Whitlam Government concerning federal involvement in the management of the State Dockyard at Newcastle; negatived 394

Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport (Mr Fischer—On Notice)—That this House affirms the role of Kingsford-Smith Airport as Australia's most important airport for the movement of international, interstate and intra-state air traffic and (1), (2) and (3); amendment to leave out and insert words proposed, adjourned 103; resumed, amendment negatived, motion agreed to 208—210

Terminating Building Societies (Mr Pickard—On Notice)—That this House (1) views with alarm the failure of the Federal Government to increase moneys under the Commonwealth/State Housing Agreement thereby decreasing the ability of terminating building societies to meet current housing loan demands from low income earners and (2), (3) and (4); adjourned 163; resumed, amendment to leave out and insert words, and pursuant to Standing Orders 123x the motion lapsed 305

Urban Transport Advisory Committee Report (Mr Mead—On Notice)—That this House commends the Government for having commissioned the recent report of the Urban Transport Advisory Committee, etc.; adjourned 361
Motions—continued

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS—continued

Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—Dismissals from (Mr Gordon—Urgency)—That this House urges the Government to reconsider the harsh action of the Minister for Public Works in dismissing men from the Commission at Leeton, Coleambally, Deniliquin and Finley; negatived 199


Motor Vehicle Insurance and Registration Fees—See “Petitions”

Mount Ousley Pass—See “Petitions”

Mudgee Provisional Shire Council—See “Petitions”

Murrumburrah High School—See “Petitions”

N

Narrabeen High School—See “Petitions”

National Employment and Training Scheme—See “Petitions”

Natural Gas—See “Motions—General”

Newcastle Inner Area High Schools—See “Petitions”

Nightmare—See “Motions—General”

Northgate Centre Development—See “Motions—General”

Notice of Motions—See “Business”

Nude Bathing—See “Petitions”

Nurses’ Wages—See “Motions—General” and “Petitions”

P

Papers—See Index to Papers laid upon the Table and “Clerk of Assembly”

Parliament—

Opening of Session—
Address in Reply to—See “Addresses”
Governor’s Speech Tabled by Speaker 22
Message from Governor desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber, delivered by Usher of Black Rod 2
Proceedings on 1–2
Proclamation convening read 1

Parliamentary Secretaries—See “Motions—General”

Patrick Corporation Limited—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

Pecuniary Interest—See “Members”

Pedestrian Crossing, Fairfield—See “Petitions”

Personal Explanations—See “Speaker—Rulings”
Petitions—


And see Index to Papers laid upon the Table, under “Petitions”

Petrol Prices and Supplies—See “Motions—General”
Picton–Mittagong Train Service—See “Petitions”
Pittwater Electorate—Land Purchase—See “Petitions”
Poker Machine Tax—See “Petitions”
Precedence of Business—See “Business”
Premier of Queensland—See “Motions—General”
Princes Highway, South Coast—See “Petitions”
Printing Committee—See “Committees”
Prisons—See “Motions—General”
Proclamation—Convening Parliament—read 1
Public Accounts Committee—See “Committees”
Public Transport—See “Motions—General” and “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”
Public Works Department—Dismissal of Employees—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49”

R

Railways—See “Motions—General”
Rates—See “Motions—General”
Rail Services—See “Motions—General” and “Petitions”
Religious Instruction in Schools—See “Petitions”
Resources Recovery Programmes—See “Motions—General”
Royal Commission—See “Motions—General”
Rulings—See “Speaker”

S

Schools—See “Motions—General” and “Petitions”
Scientology—See “Petitions”
Serjeant-at-Arms—Removes Member from Chamber 35, 88, 115, 177
Sessional Orders—See “Business” and “Committees”
Sex Discrimination—See “Bills—Proceedings”
Sex Law Reform—See “Motions—General”
Silver City Comet Train Service—See “Petitions”
Small Businesses—See “Motions—General”
South Kincumber Sewerage Treatment Works—See “Petitions”

Speaker—
Casting vote 80
Directs Sergeant-at-Arms to remove Member from Chamber 35, 88, 115, 177
Informs House of time for presentation of Address in Reply to Governor’s Speech 56
Lays documents on Table 22
Names Member for disorderly conduct 168, 178

Rulings—
Adjournment under Standing Order 49—Motion ruled out of order on the ground that it anticipated debate on the Appropriation Bill 157
Dissent from Ruling—
That an urgency motion concerning Parliamentary Secretaries was out of order on the ground that it anticipated debate on the Constitution and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill; negatived 119
That a motion to disallow the vote of the member for Fuller on the Constitution and Other Acts (Amendment) Bill because he had a direct pecuniary interest in that Bill, was out of order; negatived 157
That a question concerning procedures adopted in the divorce of His Honour Judge Robson v Robson on 18 April, 1975, should not be included on the Questions and Answers Paper because the question was not within the administration of the State Attorney-General; negatived 375
Pecuniary Interest—Motion to disallow member’s vote ruled out of order 145
Personal Explanation—Statement concerning scope of 117
Urgency motion—Ruled out of order on the ground that it breached the rules of anticipation of debate 109

Temporary Chairmen of Committees—Nominates panel of 22

Standing Orders—
Motion—That this House agrees to and adopts new Standing Orders, amended Standing Orders and the rescission of certain Standing Orders; amendments to (i) insert words, (ii) leave out words and insert others, (iii) insert words, (iv) leave out words, (v) add words—negatived; motion agreed 405-410
Suspension of—
As a matter of urgency to consider motion—See “Motions—General” also Business
Relating to Bills—See “Bills”
Relating to business of the House—See “Business”
To consider two Notices under S.O. 113A together—See “Business”

And see “Committees”

State Dockyard, Newcastle—See “Motions—General”
Stringy Bark Creek and Batten Reserve, Lane Cove—See “Petitions”
Sutherland Shire Council Rates—See “Petitions”
Sydney (Kingsford-Smith) Airport—See “Motions—General”
Sydney Teachers College of Advanced Education—See “Petitions”

Teachers—See “Motions—Adjournment under Standing Order 49” and “Petitions”
Temporary Chairmen of Committees—See “Chairmen of Committees” and “Speaker”
Terminating Building Societies—See “Motions—General”
U

Urgency—

To consider motion relating to—

- Bathurst Gaol Riot—Royal Commission, negatived 79
- Bread Prices, negatived 29
- Brooks Investments Pty Limited, negatived 53
- Constitution Convention, agreed to 113
- Dairy Industry Authority Act, negatived 155, 319
- Federal Appropriation Bills, agreed to 176
- Flammable Nightwear, negatived 150
- Fuel Supplies, negatived 138
- Fuel Supplies, negatived 149
- Governor—Powers of, negatived 215
- Governor-General—Actions of, negatived 213, 216
- Local Government Rates; negatived 283
- Medibank Scheme, negatived 138
- Metropolitan Rail Services, negatived 64
- Milk Marketing, negatived 373
- Minnamurra Headland, negatived 307
- Natural Gas, negatived 15
- Northgate Centre Development, negatived 167
- Nurses’ Wage Entitlements, negatived 359
- Parliamentary Secretaries, ruled out of order 109
- Petrol Prices, negatived 206
- Prison System, negatived 192
- Public Transport, negatived 87
- Railway Safety Standards, negatived 386
- State Dockyard, Newcastle, negatived 394
- Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—Dismissals from, negatived 199

And see "Motions—General"

W

Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—See "Motions—General"

Whips—Appointment of Mr L. W. Mutton announced 288
INDEX TO THE
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE
1975-76

PAPERS ORDERED TO BE PRINTED ARE MARKED "(PTD)" AND MAY BE REFERRED TO IN THE VOLUMES OF PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS FOR 1975-76

A

Aborigines—
Aboriginal Lands Trust—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 21 (ptd)
Act—Regulations 21, 285

Accountants—See "Public Accountants Registration Board"

Adolescents and Alcohol—See "Health"

Adoption of Children Act—Regulations 89, 181, 285, 304

Advanced Education Board—See "Education"

Agriculture—
Agricultural Seeds Act—Regulations 343
Australian Agricultural Council—
  Resolutions of 91st meeting, Sydney, February, 1975, 19 (ptd)
  Resolution of 92nd meeting, Melbourne, April, 1975, 31 (ptd)
  Resolutions of 93rd meeting, Canberra, August, 1975, 207 (ptd)


Albury-Wodonga—
Corporation (New South Wales)—Report for period 3 May, to 30 June, 1974, 20 (ptd)

Development Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 36

Architects Act—Regulations 303

Archives Authority—
  Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 127
  Report for 1975, 382 (ptd)

Argentine Ant Eradication Act—Regulations 36, 342
Art Gallery of New South Wales—
Accounts of Trustees for the year ended 30 June, 1975, 325
Act—By-laws 325
Report of Trustees for 1974, 21 (ptd)
Art Unions—See "Lotteries and Art Unions Act"
Assembly—
Sessional Papers—
Alphabetical List of Members, and the Ministry (facing page 1)
Proclamation Dissolving Parliament 413
Business undisposed of at the close of the Session 415
Attendances of Members in Divisions and Counts-out 425
Business of the Session 427
Register of Bills 429
Register of Addresses and Orders 439
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session 441
Weekly Reports of Divisions in Committee of the Whole, Nos 1 to 11, 443
Reports from Printing Committee, Nos 1 to 21, 491
Auctioneers and Agents—
Act—Regulations 110, 309
Council—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 126 (ptd)
Audit Act—Regulations 303
Auditor-General—See "Finance"
Australian Agricultural Council—See "Agriculture"
Australian Capital Territory—See "National Capital"
Australian Jockey Club Act—By-laws 361
Australian Museum—See "Museums"
Azzopardi, Mr E. J.—See "Police"

B
Banana Marketing Control Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 181 (ptd)
Bills—Register of (Sessional Paper) 429
Botany Bay—Plans of proposed port development, 342
Bread Industry—Report of the inquiry regarding the functioning of the bread industry in New South Wales 394 (ptd)
Brickworks—
Accounts of State Brickworks for year ended 31 March, 1974, 30 (ptd)
Accounts of State Brickworks for year ended 31 March, 1975, 300 (ptd)
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage—
Act—By-laws 95, 308; Regulations 308
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 301
Broken Hill Water Board—Report for 1974, 300 (ptd)
Budget Speech and Papers—See "Finance"
Builders Licensing Act—Regulations 21, 343
Building and Construction Industry Long Service Payments Act—Regulations 101
Bursary Endowment Board—See "Education"
Business Franchise Licences (Petroleum) Act—Regulations 21
By-laws—See under relevant Acts

C
Canberra—See "National Capital"
Cancer Council—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 193, 355 (ptd)
Castlereagh Securities Limited—See "Companies"
Central Mapping Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 285 (ptd)
Charitable Collections Act—Regulations 54
Child Health Committee—See “Health”
Child Welfare—See “Health” and “Youth and Community Services”
Chiropodists Registration Act—Regulations 302
City and Suburban Electric Railways Act—See “Railways”
Clean Air Act—Regulations 36, 65, 308
Clean Waters Act—Regulations 36
Closer Settlement Acts—Regulations 258, 310
Coal Mining—See “Mining” and under relevant Acts
Cobar Water Board—
   Report for 1973, 110 (ptd)
   Report for 1974, 324 (ptd)
Colleges for Advanced Education Act—By-laws 65
Commercial Agents and Private Inquiry Agents Act—Regulations 309
Committees—
   Council—
      Report on Taree Municipal Council (Bourke Street Public Reserve Land Sale) Bill 229
   Joint Committee on Drugs—
      Progress Report, Minutes and Evidence—See Papers Index, Session 1976
   Printing—
      Reports Nos 1 to 21, 39, 46, 61, 78, 97, 120, 135, 158, 174, 188, 201, 226, 256, 278, 304, 321, 339, 357, 379, 400, 604—(ptd—See pp. 491)
   Public Accounts—
      Reports Nos 4 to 6 (during currency of 44th Parliament) (laid on Table of Assembly only) 118, 187, 196 (ptd)
Select Committee on the Appointment of Judges to the High Court of Australia—
   Report, Appendices and Minutes of Proceedings 119 (ptd)
Select Committee on the Fishing Industry—
   Report and Minutes of Proceedings 304 (ptd)
   Evidence 304 (ptd)
Standing and Select Committees appointed during the Session (Sessional Paper) 441
   Standing Orders—
      Report on proposed new and amended Standing Orders, and the rescission of certain Standing Orders 173 (ptd)
      Report from Committee containing proposed new Standing Orders, amended Standing Orders and rescission of certain Standing Orders 561 (ptd)
Companies—
   Act—Regulations 355
   Listings of company matters in respect of which prosecution proceedings are before the Courts 42
   Report of an inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission into the merger between Patrick Corporation Limited and Castlereagh Securities Limited 42 (ptd)
   Report of an inquiry by the Corporate Affairs Commission into certain dealings in the shares of Queensland Mines Limited and Kathleen Investments (Australia) Limited 66 (ptd)
   Report on the beneficial owners of shares held by Patrick Nominees Pty Limited in Castlereagh Securities Limited and Patrick Corporation Limited in May, 1973, 81 (ptd)
Conservatorium of Music—
Accounts of the Board of Governors for year ended 30 June, 1975, 324
Report of Board of Governors for 1974, 37 (ptd)

Consolidated Revenue Fund—See "Finance"

Consumer Affairs—Report of Chairman of Consumer Affairs Council upon activities of Council and the Consumer Affairs Bureau for year ended 30 June, 1975, 266 (ptd)

Consumer Claims Tribunal Act—Regulations 310

Conveyancing Act—
General Order—Amendment 66
Regulations 50

Co-operation Act—Regulations 20, 101

Coroners Act—Regulations 185

Corporate Affairs Commission—See “Companies”

Corrective Services—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 284 (ptd)

Credit Unions—
Act—Regulations 21, 310
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1975, 310 (ptd)

Crown Employees Appeal Board Act—Regulations 16, 57

Crown Lands Consolidation Act—
By-laws 387
Regulations 17, 50, 163, 258, 309, 310, 387
Section 24—Abstracts of certain lands intended to be dedicated under 22, 37, 66, 111, 185, 258, 285, 304, 366
Section 25—Gazette notices dealing with dedication of certain lands under 22, 37, 66, 111, 185, 258, 285, 304, 366
Sections 37a, 37b and 37c—Notifications reserving certain lands as State Recreation Areas under 22, 185, 304, 366

And see “Lands”

Culture, Sport and Recreation—Report of Department for year ended 30 June, 1975, 150 (ptd)

Dairy Industry—
Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 19 (ptd)
Copy of letter dated 27 January, 1970, from the then Leader of the Opposition concerning proposed amendments to the Milk Act 373

Dairy Products Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 163 (ptd)

Dentists Act—Regulations 140, 193

District Court Act—Rules 30, 207, 301

Disvisions—
Attendant of Members in Divisions and Counts-out (Sessional Paper) 425
Weekly Reports of Division in Committee of the Whole Nos 1 to 11, 443


Door to Door Sales Act—Regulations 360

Dried Fruits—
Act—Regulations 284
Board—Report for 1974, 66 (ptd)

Education—
Act—Regulations 324
Advanced Education Board—Report for 1975, 394 (ptd)
Advisory Commission—Report for 1975, 374 (ptd)
Education—continued

Bursary Endowment Board—
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 36 (ptd)
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 394 (ptd)
Minister for Education—Report for 1974, 36 (ptd); Statistical tables in substitution of tables in Report of Minister for 1974, 284 (ptd)

Mitchell College of Advanced Education—
   Accounts for period 1 January to 30 June, 1971, 36
   Accounts for period 1 July to 31 December, 1971, 36
   Accounts for 1972, 36
   Accounts for 1973, 36

Riverina College of Advanced Education—
   Accounts for period 1 January to 30 June, 1971, 36
   Accounts for period 1 July to 31 December, 1972, 36
   Accounts for 1973, 36
   Accounts for 1974, 342

And see "Health," "Nurses Education Board", "Technical Education" and "Universities", and under relevant Acts.

Electoral—

By-elections for Electoral Districts of Lane Cove and Pittwater—Statistical Return 54 (ptd)
By-election for Electoral District of Wagga Wagga—Statistical Return 337 (ptd)
District of Coogee—Judgment of Court of Disputed Returns dismissing the Petition against return of Michael Arthur Cleary as Member 16 (ptd—see p. 575)

And see "Legislative Council"

Electricity—

Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 163 (ptd)
Commission—
   Act—
   Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 31, 45, 71, 111, 127, 134, 174, 207, 284, 302, 382, 402
   Regulations 127
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 228 (ptd)
Development Act—Regulations 45, 71, 302
Sydney County Council—Accounts for 1974, 342
Tenterfield Shire Council—Copy of agreement between the Southern Electric Authority of Queensland and the Shire Council relating to the supply of electricity 218

And see "Gas and Electricity"

Estimates—See "Finance"

Explosives Act—Regulations 37, 110, 310

F

Factories, Shops and Industries Act—
   Proclamations, 46, 252
   Regulations 19, 37, 54, 284, 360
   Report of Department of Labour and Industry on working of Part III of Act 31 (ptd)

Farm Water Supplies Act—Regulations 17

Film Council—
   Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 195 (ptd)
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 140 (ptd)

Finance—

Estimates (Budget Papers) 1975–76 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 129 (ptd)
Financial Statement—Delivered by Treasurer covering Budget for 1975–76 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 129 (ptd)
Letter from the Federal Treasurer to the Prime Minister concerning the proposed transfer of property and survey functions from the Department of Services to the Department of Urban and Regional Development 88
Loan Estimates—
For 1975-76 (laid on Table of Assembly only) 183 (ptd)
Speech (together with appendices) (laid on Table of Assembly only) 183 (ptd)

Public Accounts—Treasurer's Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and other accounts for 1974-75, together with the Auditor-General's Report thereon (laid on Table of Assembly only) 123 (ptd)

Public Accounts Committee—See “Committees”

Fire Brigades—
Act—Regulations 309, 330
Board of Fire Commissioners—Report for 1974, 54 (ptd)

Firearms and Dangerous Weapons Act—Regulations 54, 309

Fish River Water Supply Administration Act—Regulations 308

Fisheries—
Fish Marketing Authority—Report for year ended 30 September, 1974, 21 (ptd)
Fisheries and Oyster Farms Act—Regulations 50, 75, 303
Report of Minister for Lands and Minister for Forests on Fisheries for year ended 30 June, 1975, 303 (ptd)

And see “Committees”

Foreign Judgments (Reciprocal Enforcement) Act—Order under section 5, 30

Forestry—
Act—
Copy of proposed agreement pursuant to section 16a for the sale of land 127
Return of an amount expended under section 13 for year ended 30 June, 1975, 111
Revocation of Dedication of certain State Forests—Schedule as recommended by Governor in Message of 23 March, 1976, 383 (ptd)
Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 218 (ptd)

Forms—See under relevant Acts

Friendly Societies—
Act—Regulations 21, 41, 325
Report of Registrar for year ended 30 June, 1975, 193 (ptd)

Fruit Cases Act—Regulations 81

Gaming and Betting Act—
Regulations 207
Rules 140

Gas and Electricity Act—Regulations 284

Geographical Names Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 285 (ptd)
Government Insurance Office—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 258 (ptd)

Government Railways Act—See “Railways”

Governor—Speech Opening Parliament 22

Grain Elevators Act—
Board—Report for year ended 31 October, 1974, 37 (ptd)
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 18

Greyhound Racing Control Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 181 (ptd)

H

Harbour and Tonnage Rates Act—Regulations 31, 301

Hay Irrigation Act—Regulations 17
Health—

Adolescents and Alcohol—Report to the Child Health Committee of the New South Wales Health Education Advisory Council 71 (ptd)
Commission Act—Regulations 21, 140

And see "Hospitals" and under relevant Acts

Hire-Purchase Act—Regulations 88

Horticultural Stock and Nurseries Act—Regulations 302

Housing—

Act—

Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 20, 49, 66, 89, 101, 127, 140, 169, 185, 285, 303, 310, 325

Notifications of rescission of land under Public Works Act 127

Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 356 (ptd)

Housing Indemnities Act—Regulations 101

Hunter District Water, Sewerage and Drainage—

Act—

By-laws 31, 301, 308, 347

Notification of appointment of member of Board 31

Hunter District Water Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 275 (ptd)

Hunter Valley Conservation Trust—

Report for 1972, 139 (ptd)

Report for 1973, 139 (ptd)

Income Tax—See "Finance"

Indecent Articles and Classified Publications Act—Regulations 309

Industrial Commission—Report for 1974, 19 (ptd)

Industrial Registrar—

Report for 1973, 19 (ptd)

Report for 1974, 348 (ptd)

Inflammable Liquid Act—

Proclamations 88

Regulations 19, 37

Institute of Psychiatry—See "Psychiatry"

Institute of Technology—See "Technology" also "Technical Education"

Insurance Premiums Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 31 (ptd)

Irrigation Act—Regulations 17, 65, 303

Judges of High Court—See "Committees"

Jury Act—Regulations 126

K

Kathleen Investments (Australia) Limited—See "Companies"

L

Labour and Industry—See "Factories, Shops and Industries Act"

Land and Valuation Act—Regulations 302

Land Development Contribution Management Act—Regulations 118

Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Act—Regulations 21
Lands—

Report of Department, together with Reports of Registrar-General, Western Lands Commissioner, Central Mapping Authority, Geographical Names Board and Surveyor-General, for year ended 30 June, 1975, and report of Wild Dog Destruction Board for 1974, 285 (ptd)

And see "Coastal Lands"

Law Reform Commission—

Outline of Report on proceedings by and against the Crown 301 (ptd)
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 88 (ptd)
Report on proceedings by and against the Crown 301 (ptd)
Report on the Coroners Act 30 (ptd)
Report on the Land and Valuation Court 30 (ptd)
Third Report on Limitation of Actions—Special Protections 30 (ptd)

Legal Aid Services—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 150 (ptd)
Legal Assistance Act—Regulations 30
Legal Practitioners (Legal Aid) Act—Regulations 30, 283
Legislative Council—Certificate of Returning Officer respecting election of—
Douglas Frederick Moppett, 341
Fifteen Members of Council (14th Triennial Election) 283 (ptd)

Library—

Act—Regulations 325
Council of the Library of New South Wales and the Library Board of New South Wales—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 140 (ptd)

Loan Estimates—See "Finance"

Local Government—

Act—
Ordinances, 35 (3), 36, 57, 65, 118, 134, 200, 275, 309, 342, 386
Proclamations under Public Works Act 18

Boundaries Commission—

Report on boundaries proposals involving the Shire of Patrick Plains and Municipality of Singleton 118
Report on boundaries proposal involving the Municipality of Casino and the Shires of Tomki and Woodburn 163
Report on boundaries proposals involving the City of Lismore, Municipality of Ballina and the Shires of Gundurimba, Kyogle, Tenterfield and Tintenbar 386

Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 283 (ptd)

Lord Howe Island—Report of Board for 1973, 141 (ptd)

Lotteries—

Lotteries and Art Unions Act—
Balance sheets of Art Unions 81, 100, 110, 126, 139, 181, 207, 228, 324, 342, 360, 387
Regulations 330

State Lotteries—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 382
Act—Regulations 32
Statement of Receipts and Payments for year ended 30 June, 1974, 241

Main Roads—

Act—Proclamations of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 329, 382
Plans of the existing main road system and declared and recommended export roads in the Sydney urban area 342
Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1975, 229 (ptd)
Maritime Services—
Act—
Regulations 19, 31 (f), 49 (e), 65, 301
Board—
Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 241
Statement of estimated expenditure in excess of Parliamentary Appropriation for year ended 30 June, 1975, 57

Marketing of Primary Products Act—Regulations 19, 31, 81

Meat Industry—
Act—
By-laws 19, 193
Regulations 19, 337
Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 266 (ptd)
Meat Industry Authority Act—Regulations 302
Metropolitan Meat Industry Board—Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 258

Medical Practitioners Act—Regulations 302

Mental Health Act—Regulations 207

Metropolitan Meat Industry Board—See “Meat Industry”

Metropolitan Traffic Act—Regulations 20, 208

Metropolitan Waste Disposal Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 139 (ptd)

Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage—
Act—
By-laws 31
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 17, 65, 80, 139, 163, 218, 266, 301, 324, 365, 382
Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 266 (ptd)

Milk—See “Dairy Industry”

Mining—
Act—Regulations 31, 208, 284, 382
Coal and Oil Shale Mine Workers' Superannuation—
Fund and Subsidy Fund—Report of Government Actuary on the Triennial Valuations made as at 30 June, 1974, 266 (ptd)
Tribunal—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 309 (ptd)

Coal Mines Regulation Act—Rules 302
Coal Mining Act—Regulations 31, 208, 284, 302
Department of Mines—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 284 (ptd)
Joint Coal Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 302 (ptd)
Mine Subsidence Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 284 (ptd)
Mine Subsidence Compensation Act—Regulations 284, 302
Mines Inspection Act—Rules 284
Mines Rescue Act—Regulations 302
Mines Rescue Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 302 (ptd)
State Mines Control Authority—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 228 (ptd)

Ministry of Transport Act—See “Railways”

Minnamurra Headland—
Background notes on a proposal for residential development of Minnamurra Headland, Kiama Municipality 323
Letter from Blue Metal Industries Limited to the Premier concerning land owned by Blue Metal Industries Limited and land leased to them by the beneficiaries of the estate of the late Bryan Cecil Fuller 323
Letter from George Small & Son, Solicitors, together with associated correspondence, concerning leases granted by the beneficiaries of the estate of the late Bryan Cecil Fuller 323
Letter from the New South Wales Planning and Environment Commission concerning recommendations for residential development of Minnamurra Headland 323
Motor Dealers Act—Regulations 46
Motor Traffic Act—Regulations 20, 208, 309, 330
Motor Transport—See "Transport"
Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act—
   Nominal Defendant—Statement of Accounts of, for 1974, 229
   Regulations 20
Museums—
   Applied Arts and Sciences—
   Accounts of the Trustees' Account for the year ended 30 June, 1975, 258
   Report of Trustees for 1974, 21 (ptd)
   Australian Museum—
   Act—By-laws 21
   Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1975, 193 (ptd)

N
National Capital—Report of the Committee of Inquiry into expansion of the National Capital into New South Wales 300 (ptd)
National Fitness Council—
   Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 325
   Report for 1974, 163 (ptd)
National Parks and Wildlife—
   Act—
   By-laws 22, 151
   Proclamations 37, 111, 304
   Regulations 21, 111, 303
   Rules and Regulations 151
   Section 32—Notices vesting care of areas in Director 163
   Service—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 208 (ptd)
National Relief Fund—Accounts for 1974, 54
Necropolis Act—Regulations 51
New South Wales Planning and Environment Commission—
   Act—Regulations 36
   Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 365 (ptd)
   Report to the Minister for Planning and Environment under section 20 (1) of the New South Wales Planning and Environment Act 266 (ptd)
New South Wales Retirement Board—See "Retirement Board"
Noise Control Act—
   Proclamations 308
   Regulations 308
Nominal Defendant—See "Motor Vehicles (Third Party Insurance) Act"
Noxious Insects Act—Regulations 309
Nurses Education Board—Report for 1974, 36 (ptd)
Nurses Registration Act—Regulations 302

P
Parliament—Proclamation dissolving 413
Parliamentary Electorates and Elections Act—
   Regulations 309
   And see "Electoral"
Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal—

Report under section 5 of the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 207 (ptd)

Report under section 6 of the Parliamentary Remuneration Tribunal Act 258 (ptd)

Parole Board—Report for 1974, 54 (ptd)

Pastures Protection Act—Regulations 19, 81, 126, 266, 303, 310

Patrick Corporation Limited—See “Companies”

Pay-roll Tax Act—Regulations 402

Permanent Building Societies—

Act—Regulations 20, 325, 361

Registrar—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 252 (ptd)

Petitions (Presented to Assembly only except where otherwise indicated)—

Abortions—Praying that the Legislative Assembly take such steps through appropriate channels to ensure that the law prohibiting abortion in New South Wales is properly enforced 240, 265, 275 (ptd), 282 (ptd)

Air Cooling in Public Buildings—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will arrange for public buildings to be equipped with air cooling 385 (ptd)

Belmont North Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will expedite the building of the proposed school at Jewells and the reconstitution of the existing buildings at Belmont North Public School 385 (ptd)

Botany Bay—Development of—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not permit any major development of the Botany Bay foreshores to proceed without a total development plan and environmental impact study, etc. 240 (ptd), 265 (ptd)

Broken Hill City Council—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will conduct an investigation into the affairs of the present City Council, etc. 373 (ptd)

Church of Scientology—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will have the proscription on the word “Scientology” lifted, etc. 319 (ptd)

Como Railway Bridge—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will reject the Liberal Party’s proposal to convert the old Como Railway Bridge for motor traffic 401 (ptd)

Daylight Saving—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take steps to have a Referendum held on whether daylight saving should be continued, etc. 109 (ptd)

Drive-in Theatres—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will legislate to either exclude “R” rated movies from drive-in theatres or make it obligatory for the theatres to erect a high opaque fence about their properties, etc. 300, 401 (ptd)

Education Budget—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not endorse a budget that in any way reduces the State Government commitment to all areas of education 134 (ptd)

Engadine West Public School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take the necessary action to implement works for conversions and extensions to Engadine West Public School 257 (ptd)

Governor-General—Actions of—Praying that the Legislative Assembly express its support for the decision of the Governor-General to terminate the Commission of Mr Whitlam as Prime Minister, etc. 257 (ptd)

Guide Dogs—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will raise the penalty for the refusal of entry into public places of registered guide dogs and their owners 393 (ptd)

Highway across Stringy Bark Creek and Batten Reserve, Lane Cove—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that the proposed highway will not be approved 53 (ptd)

Housing Commission Cottages—Praying that the Legislative Assembly make every endeavour to secure additional funds to enable the Commission to continue cottage construction at the same rate as before 1 July, 1975, 206 (ptd)

Land Adjacent to Mittagong Rail Loop Line—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will direct the Planning and Environment Commission to release land adjacent to the Mittagong loop line 162 (ptd)

Land Tax Abolition—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will abolish land tax, etc. 251 (ptd)
Petitions—continued

Land Valuation and Taxation—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will abolish land tax and take steps to avoid increases currently being received by property owners 79 (ptd)

Mittagong Shire Council Boundaries—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will inform the Minister for Local Government of their opposition to any change in the boundaries of the Mittagong Shire Council 173, 192, 195 (ptd)

Moss Vale–Unanderra Train Service—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure the continuation of the train service 162, 173 (ptd)

Motor Vehicle Registration Fees—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will grant pensioners in country areas concessions on motor vehicle registration fees 329, 341, 355, 385 (ptd)

Mount Ousley Pass—Traffic Noise—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will legislate to restrict the movement of heavy motor trucks to between 6 a.m. and 10 p.m. only on the Pass, etc. 257 (ptd)

Mudgee Provisional Shire Council—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will arrange for the Council to be dissolved and for the Shire of Cudgegong and the Mudgee Municipality to be re-established 319 (ptd)

Murrumburrah High School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to reverse the decision to defer the building of the new Murrumburrah High School 126 (ptd)

Narrabeen High School—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will give such directions as will result in the immediate commencement of works not yet begun and the completion of works already commenced in connection with the re-organization of the schools 206, 227 (2), 241 (2), 251, 265 (ptd)

Nude Bathing—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not allow nude bathing within the region of North Harbour 393 (ptd)

Nurses' Wage Entitlements—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will call on the Government to grant nurses wage justice 401 (ptd)

Praying that the Legislative Assembly will begin granting nurses salaries and working conditions which the profession deserves, etc. 401 (2) (ptd)

Pedestrian Crossing, Fairfield—Praying that immediate steps be taken to construct an overhead bridge at Old Guildford Public School on Woodville Road, Fairfield, for the use of pedestrian traffic 29 (ptd)

Picton–Mittagong Train Service—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will ensure that the Picton–Mittagong loop line passenger service is continued and that the service is extended to Campbelltown 155, 162, 173 (ptd)

Pittwater Electorate—Land Purchase—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will arrange for the Warringah Shire Council or the Department of Lands and Forests to resume certain land in West Pittwater, etc 341 (ptd)

Poker Machine Tax—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to reduce the rate of poker machine tax imposed on clubs 347 (ptd)

Princes Highway, South Coast—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to have urgent work carried out on the highway 99 (ptd)

Registration of Chiropractors—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to secure the enactment of legislation for the registration of chiropractors 126, 137, 162, 323, 393 (ptd)

Religious Instruction in State Schools—Praying that the Legislative Assembly uphold the right of every school pupil to receive religious instruction in our State schools as part of their formal education 265 (ptd)

Silver City Comet Train Service—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will consider the difficulties and hardships that will be imposed if the train service is discontinued, etc. 240 (ptd)

South Kincumber Sewage Treatment Works—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will restrain Gosford Shire Council from taking action to site a sewage treatment works at South Kincumber, etc. 282 (ptd)

State Income Tax Proposal—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will not agree to a system of double income tax on personal incomes 381 (ptd)

Sutherland Shire Council Rates—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to relieve the financial burden imposed by the increase in rates imposed by the Sutherland Shire Council 385 (ptd)
Petitions—continued

Sydney Teachers College of Advanced Education—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will act to resite the College away from densely populated residential North Newtown, etc. 329 (ptd)

Teacher Employment—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take immediate steps to ensure employment to all available qualified teachers, etc. 401 (ptd)

Third Party Motor Vehicle Insurance—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will take action to repeal the increases in third party motor vehicle insurance 15, 29, 87 (ptd)

Traffic Lights at Blacktown—Praying that the Legislative Assembly will arrange for the immediate installation of traffic signals at the intersection of Sackville Street, Sunnyholt Road and Fifth Avenue, Blacktown 162 (ptd)

Petroleum Act—Regulations 31

Pharmacy Act—Regulations 21, 302

Planning and Environment Commission—See “New South Wales Planning and Environment Commission”

Plant Diseases Act—Regulations 81, 266

Poisons Act—

Proclamations 342, 402

Regulations 50

Police—

Department—Report for 1974, 54 (ptd)

Papers on representations concerning Mr E. J. Azzopardi and alleged police harassment 265

Regulation Act—Rules 54, 100, 181, 207, 309, 365

Superannuation and Reward Fund—Accounts for year ended 30 June, 1975, 72

Potato Growers Licensing Act—Regulations 309

Prickly-pear Act—Regulations 258, 310

Prime Minister—See “Finance”

Printing Committee—See “Committees”

Privacy Committee—Report for period 2 May, 1975, to 31 December, 1975, 402 (ptd)

Private Hospitals Act—Regulations 302

Private Irrigation Districts and Water (Amendment) Act—Regulations 139

Proclamations—See under relevant Acts

Psychiatry—Report of Institute for year ended 30 June, 1974, 71 (ptd); 30 June, 1975, 302 (ptd)

Public Accountants—

Registration Act—Regulations 30

Registration Board—Report for 1974, 30 (ptd)

Public Accounts Committee—See “Committees”

Public Health Act—Regulations 66, 241, 275, 355

Public Hospitals Act—Notification of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 301

Public Roads Act—Regulations 310

Public Servant Housing Authority Act—Regulations 300

Public Service—

Act—Regulations 16, 49, 341

Board—

Minutes relating to appointment of officers 16 (7), 31, 65, 100, 195, 251, 300 (7), 324, 386, 402

Minutes relating to appointment of Stipendiary Magistrate 45, 66, 258

Minutes relating to appointment of Technical Teachers 16, 35, 195, 300, 324, 386

Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 275 (ptd)

Public Transport Commission—See “Transport” and “Railways”

Public Trustee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 88 (ptd)
Public Works—

Act—

Notifications of acquisition of land under, for purposes of—

Albury–Wodonga Development Act 36
Broken Hill Water and Sewerage Act 301
City and Suburban Electric Railways Act 20, 330, 347, 382
Electricity Commission Act 31, 45, 71, 111, 127, 134, 174, 207, 284, 302, 382, 402
Government Railways Act 308, 330, 347
Grain Elevators Act 18
Housing Act 20, 49, 66, 89, 101, 127, 140, 169, 185, 285, 303, 310, 325
Main Roads Act 329, 382
Metropolitan Water, Sewerage, and Drainage Act 17, 65, 80, 139, 163, 218, 266, 301, 324, 365, 382
Ministry of Transport Act 20 (°), 193, 308, 330 (°), 347 (°), 382
Public Hospitals Act 301
Public Transport Commission Act 89, 330
Public Works Act, for—

Accommodation for Public Servants 19
Dams, Reservoirs, Weirs 18, 36, 81, 163, 218, 303, 325, 343, 366, 394
Irrigation Purposes 18, 19 (°), 303
Miscellaneous 18, 139, 301 (°)
National Parks-Historic Sites 304
Police Premises 301
Public Recreation Grounds 18, 22, 37, 258, 304
Sewerage Schemes 18, 303
Schools, Teachers' College Buildings 18
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission 19, 139
Water Supply Schemes 18, 19, 139, 218
State Planning Authority Act 36, 381
Technical and Further Education Act 19, 66, 126, 169, 227, 324, 343, 374
Whittingham to Mount Thorley Railway Act 330, 347

Department—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 283 (ptd)

Pure Food Act—Regulations 21, 66, 127, 134, 193, 302

Q

Queensland Mines Limited—See "Companies"

R

Racecourse Development Committee—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 330 (ptd)

Radioactive Substances Act—Regulations 275

Railways—

City and Suburban Electric Railways Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 20, 330, 347, 382
Government Railways Act—

By-laws 20, 89, 134, 193, 223, 275, 308, 382
Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 308, 347
Regulations 308
Statements of traffic secured to railway transport under section 24, 20, 88, 100, 134, 229, 285, 308, 330
Ministry of Transport Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 20 (°), 193, 308, 330 (°), 347, 382
Railways—continued

Public Transport Commission Act—Notifications of acquisition of land under
Public Works Act, 89, 330

Report from the General Manager, Way and Works Branch to Commissioner
Gordon of the Public Transport Commission concerning a subsiding embank-
ment south of Turramurra railway station 385

Real Property Act—Regulations 50

Registrar-General—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 285 (ptd)

Registration of Births, Deaths and Marriages Act—Regulations 309, 365

Registration of Stock Brands Act—Regulations 284

Regulations—See under relevant Acts

Retirement Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 21 (ptd)

Returned Soldiers Settlement Act—Regulations 258, 310

River Murray Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 30 (ptd)

Riverina College of Advanced Education—See "Education"

Rivers and Foreshores Improvement Act—Regulations 17

Roads—See "Main Roads"

Rules—See under relevant Acts

Rural Assistance Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 127 (ptd)

Rural Bank of New South Wales—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 258 (ptd)

S

Scaffolding and Lifts Act—Regulations 110, 310

Second-hand Dealers and Collectors Act—Notification amending seventh schedule to
the Act 100, 207

Securities Industry Act—Regulations 95, 324, 355, 394

Service and Execution of Process Act—Rules 301

Services and Property—See "Finance"

Share Dealings—See "Companies"

Social Welfare—See "Youth and Community Services"

Soil Conservation Service—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 195 (ptd)

Sport—See "Culture, Sport and Recreation"

Standing Orders—See "Committees"

State Brickworks—See "Brickworks"

State Dockyard—See "Dockyards"

State Lotteries—See "Lotteries"

State Planning Authority Act—

Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 36, 381

State Pollution Control Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 45 (ptd)

Statutory and Other Offices Remuneration Act—Regulations 386

Stock (Chemical Residues) Act—Regulations 181

Stock Diseases Act—Regulations 19, 100, 309, 343

Strata Titles Act—Regulations 21, 50

Superannuation—

Report of State Superannuation Board for year ended 30 June, 1975, 251 (ptd)

And see "Mining" and "Police"

Supreme Court Act—Rules 30, 66, 88, 126, 301, 302

Surveyor-General—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 285 (ptd)

Surveyors Act—Regulations 310
Sydney County Council—See “Electricity”
Sydney Cove Redevelopment Authority—
  Act—Regulations 387
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 342 (ptd)
Sydney Cricket and Sports Ground Trust—Report for year ended 28 February, 1975, 266 (ptd)
Sydney Farm Produce Market Authority—
  Act—Regulations 150
  Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 19 (ptd)
Sydney Harbour Rates Act—Regulations 19, 31 (†), 49, 301
Sydney Harbour Trust Act—
  Proclamations 31
  Regulations 19, 31 (†), 49, 301
Sydney Opera House—Report of Trustees for year ended 30 June, 1975, 140 (ptd)
Sydney Sports Ground and Sydney Cricket Ground Amalgamation Act—Rules and Regulations 141, 181, 325
Sydney Turf Club Act—Amendment of First Schedule 21

T

Taxation—See “Finance”

Technical Education—
  Department of Technical Education—Report of Minister for Education for 1974, 36 (ptd)
  Institute of Technology—
    Accounts for period 1 July to 31 December, 1971, 36
    Accounts for 1972, 36
    Accounts for 1973, 36
    Accounts for 1974, 374
  Technical and Further Education Act—Regulations 37
    Notifications of acquisition of land under Public Works Act 19, 66, 126, 169, 227, 324, 343, 374
Therapeutic Goods and Cosmetics Act—Regulations 50, 140
Theatres and Public Halls Act—Regulations 309

Totalizator Act—Regulations 21
Totalizator Agency Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 208 (ptd)

Tow-truck Act—Regulations 20

Transport—
  Act—Regulations 20, 193, 309
  Motor Transport—Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1975, 223 (ptd)
  Public Transport Commission—
    Act—Regulations 208
    Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 275 (ptd)
Urban Transport Advisory Committee—Report to the Minister for Transport and Highways and the Minister for Planning and Environment 324 (ptd)

Treasurer of Australia—See “Finance”

U

Universities—
  Board—
    Report for 1974, 36 (ptd)
    Report for 1975, 402 (ptd)
Universities—continued

Macquarie—
By-laws 343
Report of Council for 1974, 258 (ptd)

New England—
Estimates of Expenditure for 1976, 258
Financial Statements for 1974, 185 (ptd)
Report of Council for 1974, 65 (ptd)

New South Wales—
By-laws 37
Financial Statements for 1972, 49
Report of Council for 1974, 65 (ptd)

Newcastle—
By-laws 37
Financial Statements for 1974, 258
Report of Council for 1974, 45 (ptd)

Sydney—
By-laws 37, 193, 207, 342

Wollongong—
By-laws 37

Universities and University Colleges Act—See “Universities—Sydney”
Urban and Regional Development—See “Finance”
Urban Transport Advisory Committee—See “Transport”

V

Valuation of Land Act—Regulations 303, 366
Valuer-General—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 111 (ptd)
Veterinary Surgeons Act—Regulations 126, 309

W

Waste Disposal Act—Regulations 36, 342
Water Act—Regulations 17, 356
Water Conservation and Irrigation Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 266 (ptd)
Weights and Measures Act—Regulations 19, 88, 126
Wentworth Irrigation Act—Regulations 17
West Scholarships Act—By-laws 46
Western Lands—
Act—Regulations 310
Report of Commissioner for year ended 30 June, 1975, 285 (ptd)
Whittingham to Mount Thorley Railway Act—Notifications of acquisition under Public Works Act 330, 347
Workers’ Compensation—
Act—
Fixed Insurance Premium Rates and Fixed Loss Ratio Scheme—Amendments 46, 54, 150
Regulations 46, 284, 402
Rules 37, 46
Workers' Compensation—continued
Commission—Report for year ended 30 June, 1974, 19 (ptd)
Dust Diseases Board—Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 200 (ptd)
Statistics for year ended 30 June, 1974, 252
Workmen's Compensation (Broken Hill) Act—Amendment of the Broken Hill Mines
(Pneumoconiosis-Tuberculosis) Compensation Scheme 284
Workmen's Compensation (Lead Poisoning—Broken Hill) Act—Regulations 310
Works—See "Public Works"

Y

Youth and Community Services—
Child Welfare Act—Regulations 21

Z

Zoological Parks Board—
Act—Regulations 51
Report for year ended 30 June, 1975, 258 (ptd)
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OFFICERS

(a) Resigned, 16 December, 1975.
(b) Resigned, 15 October, 1975.
(c) Resigned, 27 January, 1976.
(d) Elected, 19 December, 1975, in the room of the Honourable Wallace Clyde Fife, resigned.
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